My Kitchen Wish List
We know how important it is to get it right as your new kitchen
will be with you for many years.
Our highly trained and experienced designers will work closely with you to achieve your
ultimate dream kitchen – but you can also help. Please take your time answering the questions
below as this is the start of your journey towards your dream kitchen.

Title: ...............................................................................................................

Address: ......................................................................................................

Full name(s): ...........................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................

Email: .............................................................................................................

County: ........................................................................................................

Phone: ...........................................................................................................

Postcode: ....................................................................................................

Mobile: ..........................................................................................................

1. Are you having an extension or any building work?  Yes  No
2. Have you had planning permission?  Yes  No
3. When would you like your new kitchen installed? .....................................................................................................................................................
4. Would you want any prep/removing old kitchen/disposal?  Yes  No
5. Would you like us to install?  Yes  No
6. What style of kitchen do you like?
 Modern
 Shaker

 Classic
 Handleless

Kitchen range(s): ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Kitchen colour(s): ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

7. What new appliances would you like?
(Or put an ‘E’ next to any existing appliances you will be keeping).
Oven
 Single built under
 Single built in

 Double built under
 Double built in

 Combination oven & microwave
 Steam oven

 1000 wide

 1100 wide

Range Cooker
 900 wide

Colour: ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Hood
 Chimney
 Integrated

 Island
 Telescopic

 Downdraft
 Ceiling

 4 or 5 burner Induction

 Flex Induction

 Built under freezer
 Built in tall freezer
 Slimline dishwasher
 Warming drawer
 Wine cooler - 150 / 300 / 600

 Coffee machine
 Washing machine
 American F / F
 Tumble dryer

Hob
 4, 5 or 6 burner gas
Other
 Warming microwave
 Built under fridge
 Built in tall fridge
 Dishwasher
 Waste disposal

8. What type of worktop would you like in your new kitchen?
 Laminate
 Solid Timber

 Granite
 Quartz

 Corian
 Dekton

9. What type of upstand would you like?
 Upstand

 Wall mid panel

 Splash back

10. What special features would you like incorporated in your design?








Internal pantry system
Internal drawers
Corner pantry unit
Pull out larders / vegetable racks
Bi-folds or top opening cupboards
Shorter height wall cupboards
Breakfast bar

 Wood effect drawers
 Chef ’s table
 Box wine rack
 Glass wall units
Corner pull outs or BL90 or X corners
 Tall height wall cupboards
 Island

 Traditional mantle
 Open display / bookshelves
 Floating cabinets
 Standard height wall cupboards
 Internal lighting

11. What type of sink would you like?
 Stainless Steel
 Silgranite
 Ceramic

 Corian
 Single Bowl
 1½ bowl

 Double bowl
 Belfast sink

12. Please indicate how much you would like to invest in your new kitchen?
 £7,500 - £10,000
 £12,500 - £15,000
 £20,000 - £25,000

 £30,000+
 £10,000 - £12,500
 £15,000 - £20,000

 £25,000 - £30,000

Thank you for spending your time with us to complete your wish list. The design consultant will now use the
information you have provided to help create the optimum design for your new kitchen. We can now arrange a
convenient appointment to visit you at your home to take detailed dimensions of your room.

